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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
Ko. 2 Canada T7o to (Os. Mall dell.
Corn—Receipt» 282,000 beah.| «pot 
2o to 2*o, option* fa to If* 
lawcr; closed weak, tale* (2,000 
bu»h., No. 2 63c Jan.,(0fo Feb. 40Jo May.
9.^î*^?ece*l>t* ho*h.| lower I Bale*
210 000 bn.Muture, 68,000 bn«h. »pot. No.
2 37k to 87*o for oa*h, 36(o Feb. aid May.
Hay, bop* and coffee unchanged. Sugar 
firm; standard A. 6k» eat loaf and erushed 
6|o to 7o. Molauee, rloe, petroleum and 
tallow unchanged. Fotatoea firm; Peer- 
lew $1 60, Rose $1.(0 to $1.75. Egg», 
pork and beef unobanged. Cat meate 
firm; piokled belllee C|o to 6k. middle* 
firm, long clear 6k. Lard higher at $7.15 
to $7 20. Batter and oheeee eteady and 
unchanged.

r09l. collisa atrapmcxs roxtoir.

itftor't.idr likuut 
ert in eer Bxclieg.

From tht i fence* Reformer.
Every one in ort Diver knew the 

pretty, happy taot. f Lilian Collier, and 
when, some weeks ;o, she died after a 
very short illneee, i general and sincere 
regret was felt. At be time of Mi»» Col
lier’* illness her fatt -, the colonel, was In

span, but virtually uu oSclal utatemeut, 
henee It* Importance. Ike Ameriean sen
ate has taken aetlen, It 1» claimed IqAfre 
the new* of Saturday’* explosion wa» re
ceived at Washington. At all events 

olw.uk, u kino ST, East, Toronto I wtlon U being token now.

ef Jobs T, MeBleneugh, a nationalist living 
at Albany
origin to the Mahdit If Mr. MeDonough, 
er anybody el**, ean bring the world round 
to his opinion ^England will indeed have 
far more oauee to fear the Falae Prophet 
than *he at present realises; but we rather 
euepeet that the worthy nationalist winked 
id* left eye when he wa* telling inch a 
ynrn to the reporter, or that hi* hallucina
tion led him to Imagine he was making a 
confidant of one of those d.-r t.u.ting 
creator

E usTH1 TORONTO WORLD. the implosion» owe their Aad EU» Ht» ban

When Luoien d 
note of a hnndrec 
eronpler, and who 
lette-table, where 
mains of hie small 
reserved for ttiia 
test, he wa* slip os 
and thought for a 
fall..

eee-Cent aeralns eeweeuve*

SPECIAL BARGAINS !The Event ef the bey.
■ ÏBUCturneu ««“> The somment of the Toronto daily prew

......... I oïïuSSi**.:.:. •**” on the event of the day 1* at Btrong at
„ R.hSkrge for city delivery or postage. BuIkI milk and water csn make II. The Globe 

•cripUons payable In advenes - | n^| tbat ..jj (, impossible even to imagine

ABTEETtMHt. BATE.. I what th«»e deluded men hope to aocom-
rori uaoB nm, o, wowpab, l, pUeh by thus making war upon( mank nd _

«Uoary commercial ad vcrtleem eats 6 cento. I A sage remark, indeed, only It doe. not
Hooeiary advertisements........ *0 cents. I point. Rather, It ia nicely oal-
»ta*acial statement» » r*din_ j ^ ^ q| lwsy from the point
------------------------------------------------ 11 l altogether. Thi* will better appear when

». not. the Glob.’, .uggeetion that “it U 
mÙÆ”n^ÆSÎe?âæ“SS b, no mean, impossible that the perpétra- 

temmmmleaUena t THI I tore belonged to some other branch of the 
yj r MgfiBig. I organisation which now aeeka to strike

^tlkt;
Quite probably it was Ruaaian

For a Few Days.
Port Rowan, but had been removed to 
Simcoe by the anthoritle* to ensure hie 
safety from the Wrath of the Italians, 
was shortly after his arrival in Simcoe 
that he ceceived a telegram from hie wife, 
and he drove to Dover in perhaps as short 
a tuna a« was ever aceompliehetj, and was 
iujtime to see his pet obild alive, but soon 
afterwards little Lillian joined the angels. 
The parents, relations and friends .of the 
child were naturally terribly shocked at 
her totally unexpected death, 7,and the 
colonel could not be convinced that hie 
child was really dead, and more 
than a week elapsed before her 
body was consigned to what all thought 
would be her last resting place.
Much sympathy was felt for the family, 
and although the conduct of the colonel 
appeared strange, every one felt that he 
was not really satisfied either as to the 
little one being dead, or that if the was 
dead that disease was the cause of her 
death. For several days put there have 
been rumors afiiat that further revelations 
were at hand, and on M mday it became 
generally known that little L’l'iaa was to 
be taken from her grave, and an inquest 
Held on her refit Vins. Tne proceedings 
were epened in the town hall, on Tues
day, by Coroner N. O. Walker. A great 
number of citizens were present, including 
many ladies. A j try was empinnelled, 
I’. G. Btgley being elected foreman. 
The wortny coroner eloquently but bri* fly 
adressed

With swhnminj 
limb* he threw bin 
covered with loath 

' arognd the side* of 
tome minutes he su 
where he had wait 
youth, and recogni 
his players, dimly 
three large globes, 
chink of the gold 
doth, reflected tha 
and remembered thi 
the drawer of his < 
lation pistols which 
Hem, then a simpl 
Well at the artack c 
powered by faiigu» 
found sl-sp.

Ween he awoke 
and p.robed, he p 
the dock that he si, 
and hrfelt an irresi 
the outer air of niai 
olook ma-ked a qua: 
night. As he arcs 
stretched his arms 
that it was Ciri, 
ironie.I freak of nil 
saw him.e;f again a 
Shoes near the obi mi 

At this mom, nt t 
of pillar at the g#mt 
Pole, wearing a e 

r men ted with frogs ai 
Lucien and 
Words, which eet-iu 
grizzly and grimy te 

“Lsnd me a tive-l 
Fof two day* I have 
circle, and for two 
hat not
wnl, but I give yo 
right band if you iu 
it strikes midnight, t 
appear.”

L rcien de Ham shr 
he nad not even 
pay hi* tax, wnieh th 
place called “the h 
Pile.” He passed iri 
put on bis hit and-pa 
the staircase with the 
in a fever.

During the tour ho, 
been pas-ing in tne 
enow had fallen oopio 
—a street in the cen 
narrow and built witu 
side—was perfectly ■ 
which was now clear 
blU“, the cold stars sp 

The rained gambler 
his furs, and set 
log over lu his mmd I 
tiuns, aod thinking uc 
the uaso of pistols.’ w 
the drawer i f his dre», 
having goo. a few 
•topped before a he ri 

Uudrr a block of at. 
to former usage usai 
trance of a hotel, a 1 
Jfo.ro of ago, hardy 
g iwn, all iu rags, w, 
enow. Sue"had laite 
tne oruel cold, in gn 
fatigue and exhaustiot 
beau and dimiputiv, 
crushed, so to speak, i 
Wall, and rested on thi 
the shoes which the 
come detached from hi 
down limp aid inert, n 
fully before her.

With a mechanical 
Him raised his hau 
pocket, but he j-ememt 
before he had not beeu 
ty sous piecs whion he 
waioh he wished to gi 
the waiter of the gsmb 
ever, impelled by au ii 
of pity, he approaohe 

> , and perhaps would h« 
arms aod carried ber 1 
night, when he perociv 
io the «hoe, which had 

He stooped and look 
d’oi !

WOMEH’S FELT LINED STATUS BALS.the marines : s

A Crime That Cenld Net be Forgive*.
From tht Detroit Free Freer.

The houses of parliament, beautiful as 
they are, have not historié interest; but 
the destination of Westminster hell, the 
abbey, or the tower, would be a crime 
which elvilieatlon would never forgive. 
The oanie in whose behalf suolt vandalism 

’ace with the 
uileriea and 

the Hotel de Ville in Paris and attempted 
the destruction of the Louvre. Buildings 
associated with the aonievementa and the 
triumphs of the human race belong not to 
the nation in whose dominion th v stand, 
hut to the world, to mankind itself. The 
Colosseum and the Pyramids, St. Peter’s 
at Rome, Notre Dame, Westminster 
abbey, Faneuil hall, Independence hall, 
are the common property of the race, a- 
much as Ararat and Pasgah, Marathon and 
Banker Hill.

m * tier...... ••••••

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS. s
01.00 ,

CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS.

Chinese Markets.
Cmcuoo, Jan, 26.—Flour quiet and 

unavenged. Wheat unsettled and active; 
Jan. closed 79|o, Feb. 79±o to 79|c, May 
85|c to 65$c, No. 2 spring 79e. Corn 
quiet; oaeh 37to 38^0, Jan. closed S7|c, 
reb. 37|c. May 41 Jo. Gate active; No. 2 
30Jc to 31c, specnlation weaker. May 
closing 31 Jo to 31 Jo, other futures nominal. 
Rye quiet; No. 2 62Ji. Barley neminal. 
Pork hizhi-r; cash 12 20 to $12 25 Feb. 
el. eed $12 22J to $12 25, May $12 55 to 
$12 574. Lard higher; cash $6.(5, Feb. 
$6 85, May $7.10 to $7.124 Boxed meat, 
firm; shoulders $4 8Sf to $4 90. short rib 
$6 20 to $6 25, short clear $6 60 to $6 65. 
Whisky steady at $1.13 Receipts—Flour 
15 000 bhls., wheat 25 000 bosh,, corn 
138 000 buib., oats 88 000 bush., rye 
6000 bush., barley 45,000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour 10.000 bble., wheat 39 000 
bush., corn 164 000 bush., oats 90,000 
bush., rye 1000 bush., barley 6000 bush.

1

U4hu all 
W OEAIS. Teremte.

f *was wrought would take its p’ 
barbarity that burned the T

TUESDAY dORNlNQ. JAN. 17 IMA fact.
nihilists or German eocialieU who did the 
deed. Or, let ns eee; we know that some 

A few weeks ego there appeared in the I the reddest of red republicans are still 
New York Times a review of dynamite eltant_;n p„i,, Marseilles and other 
attempts against Great Britain during I piaoet> jf may have been them, or—ah ! 
years past, in fact sines dynamite explo- I we ^1T1 now—“it was the cat.” This 
lions began to be noticed in connection j ^ the 00Dolaaion to which the Globe would 

with matter» political. It gave such » . leld u,
string of information as oould scarcely I jjàjj ]a not going to be led that wsy
have come from any other than officiai I _not ex*ctly. It says that the United

and it presented in a strong light I stlt,.B mMt be clued opon “to stop the I The etate fish ponds at Austin, Texas, 
the reiponsibility of the United States foi | .pg,,^;,,,,* 0f the band of assassina who are now In a most fljurishing condition; 
dynamite deeds done in Great Britain. I opea)y planning these explosions the taste displayed in decorating the walks

The theory advanced is that the common I imde; the proteetion of «American law." with flowers and shrubs and other attruc 
practice of considering each succesafu I Xnd by naming O’Donovan Rossa, and tive improvements refl et» great credit 
dynamite attempt by itself is all at fault. I ipeâkin< ot the jr„b Tote In the Stale», it upon the commissioner. The ponds are 
The successive explosions, oi attempts at I eaTel n0 joubt Gf wbat it mens. Where situated close to Barton’s creek, ebout two 

explosion, must be coneidered as a ssriev, h< ilgf| however, is ip its implies- miles from Austin, from which they are
p and then a certain connection and progrès. I ,iQn thlt any «mount of diplomatic vigor supplied with cold water. There are fonr 

will appear. The series may be assumée |q deâU witb Washington csn make up °J th"e
to begin with the attempt upon the Liver- for weaknsM and oowardioe at home. We lreC0onn7ctedCwith° sluice»* by wMch’they 

pool town hall in June, 1881. Dioumentt I not expeot the Mail to be ‘ grit,” but I can be dried, and fish can be easily taken 
found upon men arrested then showed con- I |(. WQuld be tbe better 0{ a Httls more and transferred as required. At the tap of 
nectiou with O Donovan Roms. July. ,n its constitution. s hell the finny boarders dart forward to
1881, two veasels sailed from Boston, hav- Bnt the Telegram, “of course,” li to the waJ*fan>°»ndWa' rippU°on the \‘rfacV?f 

lag as part of their cargo twenty barrels of I ,Qre layl that “it is terrible to think the water like that prod uoed by a heavy 
“cement,” along with which were ten “in- ,hat thara ar, men and women so lost to all driving rain. Scraps of bread and vege

"““I-" •' tan.e-1— “—III --“lib
- were discovered ere any use was made of ,rately destroy life end property in this ,jd*, ud belli»» of the feeding fish. The 

them. Ia December clock-work mechines, I * * * Even little children ere keeper states that it takes sboat six months
■o called, were found at the Montreal I brniaed and blackened,” etc., et». We training to educate them np to that point,

but when tkev have learned the lesion 
they never refuse to put in their appear
ance at meal time when the bell aeunds.

•assasss-iin M ute.
ASuecessfiil Year’sBusiness.

Dynamite Flola Before.

J
n inn srKt.tr east.

>. ADeal la Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency» Gtold and Silver, etc» 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 
nadian and American Stocks. 24o

The State Fish Pends of Texas. The business of the Ætna for the past year 
has been very success ul. Its Insurance in

about $6,(00.00» in «urpUis, giving it excep
tional i-trength. Its Interest Income is now 
nearly enough to pay Death l^oasee and run
ning expenses combined-—a position few com 
nantee have attained. During the year it paid 
to holders of matured^ndowments, and for 
Death Cldime. $2,124 o23.5h, divided among the 
states un i Canada as follows:
Alabama....$ 45.423 87 Mississippi^ 20,251 00
ArlsuriKa-i . 6,915 67 Missouri.......34,368 30cllifi?rma.::: £47* iO N. HamP»h'e 35 950 34
Canada........ 206103 46 New Jeisey. 43.424 56

201,4:» 28 New York.. .27/v«7 82 
.149,047 76 N Carolina.. 6S 411 5$
. 3.5,979 98 Ohio............. 78,3-58 05

Iowa.............  14.(34 78 Penney 1 v’a.. 175.805 46
KentncVy.... 59.744 00 Rhode lst’nd. 17.010 10 
Ixmiaiana.... 22,190 HO Tennessee... 6.,824 00
Maine...........130,195 00 Texas...........  00
Maryland. . /57.6i0 09 Vermont.... 25./80 00 
Maasaeh’ts.. .16-.076 30 Vire nia. .. 26.060 f0 
Michigan.... 35.60 00 W.Virg nla.. 19.012 00 
Minnesota... 9.366 00 Wiscons n ..100,469 00 

Ten others.................. $38,436.
The Ætna enters upon the new year with 

brilliant prospects. With an improvement in 
a 1 departments of its business including in
creased dividends to its i. sured, the year 1881 
must add another to it# long series of years of 
successful expei ience.

sources,
ST0CK% BROKERS.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

was then mZfe ^ se“V body.” THE GENUINE PIANO, | * *
Tne cffii was placed in the Manufactured by Rfclner * Co., Guelph, Ont t’OrOUtA, BieW i Ork

iSSSWBEE aTO<2?J22=t^OBS’
form of Lillian Collier once more expoeed and John Hazel ton. a» piano manufacturers, I XV»/f
to the gaze of man. She had not altered and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with hie son. I VEAca&V SMiarll «I HF4r ««
much; her free looked ver, thin, but per- «»grainand Provision, ;

‘thty’mUhtVave^en Mr. Rainer.^m's Bay Stock bought for VMh or o-

pl.red -here ymr.rd.y Ij. w« an affre*^ ^“^^Ving^oTe string m“m to^Sh no*ta ' ceble anotatton. received.
lnR e,ght to see the colonel wake the hand throughout the middle, making three strings 
of his dead child, and all were glad to to each note instead of two, thus giving the
leave the place ard return to tbe Piano a third more power of tone throughout
town hall. Melon,., Hayes and Lï'ÆÆ, S?h°£ 1 T »C » WT .-?■ V-

mort/m1idTLm^tToi ofTowum Stock Kxtiiangei
Mrs. Julia R. Collier went to show that 5^Æ?. ^and «Dal tustomer, KrltUk America Aaamranec WMhys
tbe child hsd taken , chills, followed eub- a,*m hav^thL Piano» for th, same pries as ^/r^nm^'flS^fS^he^onrtr^ll 
s< quently by congestion of the bowels, the ones formerly maoe with two string». I 
ami notwithitanding the oar. of the village „ '^ese Piano, have now been before t^e pub- > nmmr't
doctors, death had resulted.

............. . ....... ... ■ ---- tone, great power and durability of action.
A l>o»b!e Purpose. » prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant

The popular remedy, H.gyard’s Yellow
Ou, la used both internally aod «-xternally, on record, embracing a period of 80 veare. 
f:»r aches, pains, colds, croup, rheumatism, and made up of 28 first prizes, medals ana 

,d,.afr.ts, snd disease, of an Inflammatory &^Pton?*Toron “ I
uature. 240 Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex- I HEAD OFFICE I Slid To-hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a atrii* Toron id Of it

medal and diploma for our piano. The great I ronto ®lreei* *orODlO$ V1H. 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos hav#

1i
murmu

« onnect. 
Illinois. - - 
Indiana..

come out.
$56 TORONTO UTRUKT

tnou

court house. No explosion hqjjpsned, I <ay ditto to the Telegram. It is mon 
because the “Atlas” powder in connection I tront> lha tbin)? abould not beellowed, 
wae frozen—a lucky frost, we ehould say I Qd we suggest that tha offenders be “given I 
In January, 1832, occurred the destructive | custody,” as they say in the old conn- j 
explosion at the Glasgow gasometer, foi 
which five men got penal servitude for life, 
and five others for seven years. In March

ESTABLISHED 1869. '

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association,

Toronto Office : Cor. Court and 
Torouto streets.

My First s>4 lest User Maul.
The Chicago Inter-Ocean says : It wae 

December, 1835. I dressed myself before
J

,ry, without delay.
We hope Mr. Mowat will not feel of-

•uggeetion from another quar- daylight, aad put a white shirt over my 
cer, to the effect that “the ultimate result 0,0‘he* »nd tied a white handkerchief upon 

,f this dynamite wer Is matter for serions m7 head, to look like the .new which had 
consideration.” As the reputetion of tbe *h. night befere a feot deep. When
Toronto dally pree. for being eble not to the first gray of that morning dawned over 
4,e what is going on in the eld country the eestern hills of Chautauqua I took my 

ba kept up, Mr. Mowat will please Je”” and a luncheon ard startad fur tbe
mods, that were then almost nnbrokes

WM. H. ORR, Manager,
„ x nfended at a CaUrrfe-A aew Ireaiaeat.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 
has been achieved in modern ecieece has been 
Attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh 

2000 patienta treated during the oast 
ilx months, full? ninety per cent, have been 
ured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
he e»6 startling when it ia remembered that 

not five per cent, of the patienta presenting 
Uaemnelves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted, while the patent medicine# and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
oelteved bv the moat acienkiflc men that the 
1 mease is due to the presence of living para
ntes in the tûtouea, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
rue care to their exlerminatioa: this accom- 
jliahed, the catarrh ia practically cured, and 
the porr,vajietgDA te unqueetionbd, aa cures 
ifleeted bv himTbur year» ago are curee still.

elfie has ever attempted to cure oa- 
•arrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
h*e ever cured caterrh. The apptica.Lon of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the présent sc^on of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers ehould correspond with 
ITeesr*. A. H„ DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

and April of the same year (1885), a sérié» 
of arrests occurred, shortly after the explo 
•ion which damaged tha buildings of tht 
local government board at ^Westminster, 
but which were not in connection with it.

Life Insurance.The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Specia1 report* fur
nished and Collection* made in all parts of ihe 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Kurope, Australia; United States, West Indies

Man avers.

been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced lother# to iDil
ate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original croee-ecale piano to see that the name
of "Rairifer & Co.” is on each instrument. We 1 and oouth Ameiica. 
nake the Upright and Square Grand Fianoe. | W. A^ LAW & CO.,

For fa ther particulars. Price L'st, &o., ad
dress EAINKK a ( O , «anph, Ont.

MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. y2

ouc r

Jut of

i ■Hire let us quote without condensation :
At Cork were arrested Festheratone .

O'Herlihy, (who was not convicted), and Car I xcuee. , , , XT _
mod ; a Liverpool were arrests ' Lleaey and I Qaoe upon a time, the story goes, there I »■<>»( the leather» bouaaary ef New York.
ïrre0wtnih",t ha'îia'ÎÎVr"!11.urnar,f'àid wae a lively struggle among ..Tarai candi- I* was mot ..usual te hear sporteme. in

SSSinlSï'EÎfSÎ! 1*Ul,or‘ ooruinnlc bit ef pr.f„mMt 'btaaing ta tkeir .vauiu, atari» beast of 
D i>tou. who was not. convicted. These gangs I :B the English church (at home). One I *eB 0P twelve of tbsee meet
ro^ntan^talegtan^dTitarvW «6 ther. wM, who appeared te be ahead <f *•»*«»• «>. f.raat in a day. Th,-

t‘hhaVo^ i- ability, and who was besides fought Pf actually brl.gin, home on. or
Upon Jieaay were found documente iu I rreproachable as to piety and good con- I *hese beauties took away all appetite, and 
li'hv-1 k carrit d * lrtta^lfom K^sa. °'Thr. (not. But some enemy brought out the *"‘7 1 w*ot- Uelio* “ healthy fellow, do 
Liverpool explosive w»s lignine dynamite :aot that ln the day. of his elerical youth, when ,ree from afour r,i,r* confirment in 
liko tii - t used ut an uns ic< essiul attempt I ’ J J * | ._v- — i a _ r j. ir\u sl«« .to blow up (actually, not metaphorically) th, he had written an eseay, in which he re- 83°ooL. ** \ 6®terod t“i woods (Oh, thos- 
L ndon Timori, and which outrage it wae no1 I u . . . * , . , .. , ..., | tall and etasély trees, v/here are they no*?)
thought neccsB'.iry to part culariae here. This | Hected strongly upon what be called the | I heard a snort which ri/eted me to the
2SÜ doubt° a'bautthe tod pu^seoi «troordlnary conduct of Juda. Iscariot.” ground a. firmly as if I were a tree. Icon!,' 
iis .J8sossord.it i« enough to e«y t at they I That •‘dished” him, Thk > spirit of his I hear my heart beat. Not ten rods off,

SSStSai'MS-sZrltti
-mTof apa!u-r . 'ng™ ."‘t^mi^hZm^and the ^ , ? 1 th.m from their .lumber., aur
found thi-r.-170p undsof nitro-glycovine. Pos- I prevail yesterday, at all event». I they stood gasing in all diraetioae to fi. d
eiWy lu- inteuucd to uh ; it for puete for hang- I ------------------------------------ what had awakened tue*. I managed with
exp!?5»P«.?"&‘'ft^ potion‘of.Mh a%^l'- A first cla* lottery has been started in much trepidation to level ray huu sno 
emo in poise. Tho papi-rhanger was ar.sited I qt, Catharines, under guise of a scheme to I bred when tney now like tbe wind. Ucj 
and a man who carried a heavy box I . —. * _ I of them I had wounded as I knew by tui
bom hi, pn mises to London, «nd jolt- d «11 cigars. The county orown attorney I Jrop, of red hior)„ uu th, ,now I reloads
n.o'wus rrrosraa1“t'^DThe box wTml of a md ,he ,ecal Pr*' oa*ht 8° ln for the my rifle and pursued tksm for three boms, 
high exp.usivo. Tne othur arrests followi d I enforcement of trie law. I often ia a circle, oro.ieing and Nécrosai g
fr->m the.commet on between the nien at the I ............. ■ ■ - I onr awn tracks. By this time they beg^n
G.lUghcr wXir fKcjh VmndNsw Yurk?Gai. A Chiosgo man writing to a New York to think I meant bu.inc», aud started ofl 
taghcr having long b en a rcsid-i.t of Man- I oape> reviews tha trade situation ln the I 'nto f°reBt- My nerves had become in a
bat ten a> c ue, Ureenpçim. Une of Uai- .. . . . I measure quiet; I ate a little of my luncheon
lashers Urst ads after landl"* was io tule- I united States. His conclusion, ap- I . Id lowed them two miles in'7» .traiohgr.:pb to » hit,-hi ad Gallagher had a bib 0lloable wa hold to Canada is that wp r j w ,th*m W.° m. ®* *° s
of cxchvnge for an amount quite un-I pl,oaDW we nom Canada, is that we 1 i,ne #nd coming to a clearing the wouad.d
tonal to a man in his way of jiving, a- Û o: I are ia the last months of the depression, I one bounded over the fence and away
ti.SdthoSgh prose”d. eUorândr,Lynch1hnaad sud that ther. will be a distinct recovery through the fields, and took refuge in t
1 uglish bank notes not procur. d in I ,f business during the Dresent calendar I ^arn yir” lmonK the cattle and sheep, no
England, but at h New York broker’s. I 8 P I doubt expeoting protection, for I after-
-whoso stamp they bore. Wbi eneaii I year. This recovery will of course carry I wards learned she was a sympathetic deer
U?h®.a NÜrawnemLb)cleanTreatr Jf°ft with 11 *n ld,lnoe in prices. We have, Ihe other two turned back into the forest 
He ayvor-i he was a jnembur of a ee ret so- I however, no ground for expecting » greet I chances for a capture were greater to 
cio y which was nispf ed by Itossa, and wjhich I , ., . . . .. * I follow the wounded one, and when I cam*
rXIMïiSMî'f. rapid .Pereas, near enough for her to see me, she bounded
swore, were a part of the Koc^otys policy for I One province of the dominion at least f?nee*’ three, and away acroe.
freeing Ireland, and tint was his errand. Tip I I tha stretch into the woods, until she came

ocean, and the I had a very prosperous year in that I lo a brouk, where its stopped to drink.
explosives werè ibadéna<hrod thei’Aèstimoaj'î ltely cloeed> o»™ely, British Columbia. She waited a moment too long, for it en- 
D was a clear c.ihc, and the men wove con- I vVe are assured by the Victoria corres- I m® to put a bullet through her heart,
victed. four being sentenced for life. pondent ef Brsd.treet’s that settlement 1 f'“. like. cr>jn« w,h“ J °*m# BP to ^

I ie narrative farther proceeds : I I and found ae fine a doe that ever grew, with
Onlv the next October there occurred two I sdTance(1 steadLy on the mainland and the great tears dropping like rain from 

separate ,-i auit^neous explosions on the Loo- I orogreee made in building the Canadian I tier eyes. That dumb appeal I have never 
et'urniaïd m” wm™ UhaAÛg'srodTand West- I Pacific railway has given great satiefac- I ^rgotten. And m I dragged my game

ed*witu^dead^y‘niiüTne*'effect°upon*\to" ioD’ ‘“d wheD » «• completed, a. it will J w» ta*”"” "me I
victims and upon the inhub tant» at large wa- I be at an early day, a new are will dawnJ-fSand a man chopping wood who helped 
#uc as imulit roi.ow nut on accidental but un I *1 • I , r • , ., , . , , ». Intended derailing of an elevat' d railway I :P°° the province. Business was the best me dress the deer, and the kind-heart, d
t ain in New York. Foity pure ns were sent in 1884 that it ever hae been In the hlatorv farmer invited »• Into the house to warm

t-tfrjrusrssa."t
JbSJ wuro arreetvd Itrucken ahu Holme», wh<*. I n new buildings. Ihe increase in popu- I reader will wonder leee at my sympathy 
wore tracvd from the Unitt-d State» to Utli- I ition wee 6000. Let the P*ciflo province I for the dying deer then at the 
nr&nn \Cl?l"'}ctio*'”ZTe 8ent-to jroeoer I r-he story. At the farmer»’ table eat threeplosives unlawfully in tludr^possessitmV'ïaUii' I ---------------------------- ------- beautiful daughter», the eldest just 17
attention beyond puzzled comment wes paid I The New York Herald tails a good storv. I years ef age. Cupid’s arrows from hei 
to a boy ton sw nnniug huit fo ind Biiiun. I . , , I yea came swift and fast. A vied sur ill i Iftill r bivg go, but it W,n remark, d that a I r-**t week there wae a raid upoe the gamb I ' , lkA, .
lintisii bquuurou w*s thon in ‘-those w.iters I __ ,, _ , ._ . I -tole through my bram. Loves sweet
VVe win volunteer tiie fact, f t such w.-igbi I lD* dens, and several arraate and senuret I p^jn thrilled eiery neive and tingled in 
a» tbe reader m.y give it. that onlv aehort I •! gambling apparates were effected. But I very vein, end atier seven years' of pre 
Irish iX'*,n“Ï t.'° Hudson "ri ver low ■ This is the story. “The list which P»r»tlo° loT 1 tnarried the dear

;ormed»h. basis ef last night’s raid was °» ‘Tlnt »d L“‘ Deer

lu k swinulling suit iniglit blow up u I urolshed to the commissioners with th- * ----------------------------------—
ve-se with.ee tiinty und safoy. In Febru I . ., .. ..... I A Pcrfvtl Beeeiy.
ary of ls>4 .cur e. the second underg ound -nder.Undlng that the matter ehould be _p f , h t . . atta.n,j hv
r.uiw ,y exp oui in. At Victor a st itiun eeven I kept concealed from certain venant con - eet beeut3r “ only at“,ned h7
pi.-i< ,im wn - wounded and damage was done I ” , , ? pure blood and good health. These ac
ion u an omit ol £IU(X>. At charing Gros netted with the department. Ia other . * , ,
st.ition, a ovo which is a lintel the ’striker ' ,ord. i. f„ii. h.lta.J  ......... .. I quiremcnte give the poeeeseer a ‘pleasant
miB.-ed us. u nr., bv the merest fraction ofl ora i WM '"Hf believed that certain I i pression, a fair, clear skin, and the rosy
bav,Ub e , but mawnK, .lh‘nl‘ what uersona” connected with the police depart .doom of health. Bbrdock Blood Bit.errnan u e.i out lor wltat may seem-a miracle. I , , I -, *l oi j j ,. Aunt er in iclii e wa, found at l.udgate H il I were in league with the gamblers, I putify the blood and tone the entire sys
^bu^Æ^cS"^ s'orne^: I 'nd have defeated th. raid -«» to . health, action.

in ty to nivii from America who were I lad they known of it. It Is an old storv. I
lu t, g amf b rely lo g enough for this » h «.mi u . J 1
purp se. 1 hey merely pam d through th. I ’Ut It will bear falling again.
island. All I ho acseasorh s uf the o ime win i I ---------------------------—
3'»"rcau. Ti.o c ockwork. tbe Reminutoi. I While ell England and the world at 
p»t I, ihe exposure, the containing trunk , „ * *“u weriu at
V e c olh lig—. 1 «ere Ainor.oan. Nexteamc I -r8” believe a certain class of Irishmen o.
•od’i'hc L'immCCaXrdo91eiuatand0tthe“flmLug tri,h Amerio»Bi ar* rsspoueibla for the

lytTite cTria f:nlan *ym-1
SlructivH t. nil the outrages. The familiar I Witiout the pluck of the I And yet how large a part tud honest toil
piclonof”* 'ml^îcmpdmtywtais'gro^ I #re,eh“ ^0 commit the acta, affsot to | !■ budding up .tUmm.nt. eminent I
in «ailier ceer. *

Tin. a

must BnsiuFss of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year:

Premiums received........
New insurances insued.
Total business in force..

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker, . .,*8,837,295
■ XfC' O-XaXlXI' u

HEDDAR CHEESE,i tKormerly with Davis Bros.),u Bnklncss of the New York Lif* 

Insurance Co Last Year t325 YOKCE STREET, TORONTO. IEnglish Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, 

Parmesan Cheese*

No one Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in myéline. 
Work done for the trade. _______ 946

/

$197,746,043.
: Premium» received.......

New ii.auranees iaaurd. 
Total business in force,

.
P

.1383.Oorgousol* Cheeee,
TurontoBranch Ufflne.Mail Builti'g. §■>

Grnyere Cheese, l-i
Commence the New Year by tracing your 

Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at DAVID BURKE,Fresh Cream Cheese,
LAWSOk’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, Opnernl Manager.Read the following

HakrustsVILLE, Ont., Oct. 7, 1884.
Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

: and you will have a happy and prosperous 
\ year.

SM YONOR 8TRFKT.
Edam Cheese. FURNITURE.Dear Sirs.

My wife was affected with Catarrh for 
fifteen yeai s, the inside of the nose way 

badly eaten away with the disease. For the 
pist five yva-e it-was almost. impossible for 
ner to breathe through her nostrils. For the 
last year «he has constantly taken doctors' 
nudieme without receiving ar y benefit, and 

f finally we w«re told that the Catarrh had pot 
so bad that there uhjs no rute for her. With
out any hope we applied to you for your rem
edy and eight days -«ft^r tne first treatment 

able io breathe freely through her 
mi the disease had entire.y disap

peared—but as you advised, she took a second 
treatment. It is now nearly four months 
sinc-i she used the remedy and she has had 
no signs of Catarrh, tmd we consider it a p r- 
manent eu e. Her general health»fwhich wae 
not good, is slso im* roving th otigh the use 
of your Blood Remedy. Wiihifig you every 
success, I rum -in faithfully yours,

SETH CLINE. Harrktoville, Ont

Parson's Stilton Cheese,

Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese, 
Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

•'û1.

X.X.XXI,

______ I Carpenter anil Builder,
Fall Supply ef the above in | 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Stock. WINTER RATES. “i

she was 
uoetrils a GREAT REDUCTION INJobbing promptly attended to. Estimatet-

igiven on application.

PARLOR, BEDROOM,FULTOS, MICHIS & CO., | carriage and wacun wuras

7 Kin* Street West. 25tf

A charitable. petal
doubt—had passed bj 
Christum s eve tbe f*iu
the eiuiubating ’obild, 
touching l. gen i, h«d d 
eau ious h.ad a apiénn 

. little, detected cte«tur< 
lag, -till believe iu th 
the child Jeeus, and 

| etandiug.tier mi,i r /, s 
in the goo lues, of Prut 

A iouie! that, meant 
and comfort fjr the 
Lucien was pn the poi 
te ling her this, whtq.'c 
w,re in a dream, he he 
Pole with lit* drawling 

“For two whole da> ■ 
from the cfrele, and 
•beventatn’ h»e not co 
out off my right hand ii 
at the stroko of miu 
does not appear ” 

Sucdt»iy thik ym1 
ecenried f om an honor 
a splendid military na 
conceived a Jrijhtful 
ee zid with a had, by 
doeire. By a glance 
that he was alone in 

bending down am 
bis trtmb ing hand, he 
from the fsllen shoe, 
•peed, he returned to t 
loundui up the a taire, 
» blow of his hand the 
ai d aci u-e-.d hell, 
VTV m .m-nt when th< 
fi ,t -t oke of midnight 
Oi g' 1 i on th. gre-m clu 

“A 1 uu the *aeven;.ec 
Tne ‘ sefeu-enu ’ wm 
With a s« eep of hia I 

the thirty (ix louis 
Th-. rud ^ ou.e 
Hi left ; tne eeventj 

Sam i cotir I
Tne red ag.in turned 
H i-m ido th** same vi 

t'in..-*, and niw iÿs;wirr 
H : had >ouri before him 
bank note, with which 
he strewed the cloth, 
“column,” the “m,m 
bi nation snoceeded. It 
and m. heard of fortune 
the little hall of 
Compartments of the 
mignetizad and fascinai 
tie player, aud obeyed 
rewuu in a doZin beta tii 

A note» cf" a thousand 
| re.ource, which he bad 

ning of the evening, i 
two nr three hundred fol 
su t lined by hi.-f.ntsetr 
W*. on the way to more 
be edit.ry fbrtcne whivti 
► eo sh irt a time. In 
plvy, Iss had eot tskee pd 

I alr eady ae had blind it, -,

AND
14 A la^ALK'E STBVET.

>. SY7X.Z.XV DINING ROOM SUITES.
*Manufacturer of first class 0,rriagcs anr. 

Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material use' 
.n all branches. Call and examine our won 
before purohiieiug elsewhere. All ordet 
promptly attendea to, Special attention pai 

Terms oaeh and prices to suit

INSURE IN THE \i
Every Article Reduced in TriersJolt 29, 1884. Confederation Life Associa’n tiGentlemen,

I feet it my duty to state to you the merits 
of your r* i eily for < atarrh. I had the ob
noxious disease for the past four or five years 
and after the first treatment of your remedy I 
ft:It entirely a new mun Before I was cured 
I frequently had colds in the head, but now I 
-eeiu to >»e entirely free from tli^ra. If uccp- 
tii.’al minded people could only be persuaded 
to try your treatment I honestly believe that 
sufitTiug humanity would bo greatly dimin 
ished. Wishing you every success.

I remain ' ours truly,
K. W. NOK TON,

Of Norton Sc Knight, Merchant», 
Port Arthur, Ont

JAMES H. SAMO,Has made greater progrese than I -he time1”8' ■ ‘
189 YONOE STREET. 246

B, A
any Canadian Company 

in similar time
ESTABLISHED' 1868, e

SOUP DiGESTORS!BXX.X.S,
4ENKKAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corno- 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Picklee 

Tongues and every description of first-olas 
meate always on hand.

‘Fnmdifw wpT'caH nnnn *»v nrflnrMi.

96
Jo fc. MACDONALD,

Man’g, Director.
B. ». BA1BW,

City Agent-r i:
Any Ltd y who wishes to Economise in 

House Expense will buy one of those 
ni<st useful Kettles for making Soup. Ihe 
meat will go twice as fir and make better 
Soup. C*ll and see them at

Hé
tLoral Prvdare Markets

Tub Farmers’ Market.-Tne receipts of 
-rain to-day were email, but prices are not 

dnotably changed. About 600 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 82o to 83c for

Builders’ and ContractorsThe Kingston Road Tram
way Company

Wllleend their'Bn»c* to any part I Carpenters a jd Garden Tools, 
of the City tor Nleighiug Parties | Paints, oil*. Glass, &e, 
at reai-ouable r^trs.

JOHN B. LEKOY. Snpt.
January 20th, 18S3.

P. PATERSON&S0NSI
I

yew ST AM), 2VO. 77 KING 
STtiEET EAST, ,

Nearly opposite Toronto afreet. 246
4fall and spring and 68c to 70c’for goose 

Barley firm, the. e being sties of 1000 
ouehele at 58c to 72o Gets fi-m at 33c to 
34o. One load of peas sold at 57, and rye 
is nominal at 56c. Hay is in moderate sup
ply and prices steady; 25 load, sold at 
$5 50 to $9 10 for clover, and $10 to $13 
lor timutny. Straw easy, with,sales ol 10 
loads at $8 to $9 a ton. Hogs steady at 
$5.75 to $6 Beef, $4.50 to $6 for fore
quarters, and $8.50 to $3 for hindquarters, 
vluttou, carcass, $6 to $7.25, lamb $7 to 
S3 50.

bT. Lawrence Market.—Th# receipts 
of produce were small to-day and prices un
changed. We quote: Beef, roast, 10c to 13c 
airloin Steak, llo to 12c; round steak, 
9c to 10c ; mutton, legs and chop-, 
10c to 12c; inferior cuts, 7c to 8c; lamb, 

pound, 12o to 13c; forequarters 
7c to C^Vk^l, best joints, 10c to 12c; In 
terior cuts ToS" 8c; pork, chops snd roast, 
9; to 10:; batter, p rand rolls, 20c to 22c; 
large roll., 15 - to 17c; cooking, 12o to 13c; 
ard, llo to 12 ; cheese, 14c to 15c; bacon, 
10c to 12-:; eggs, 20c to 23c; to*keys, 75c 
to $1 50; ’chickens, per ; air, 60o to 1 
geeae, 85c to $1; ducks, 65c to 85c; pota
toes, per H„, 40 - to 45c; cabbage, per 
doz., 20 ; to 25c; onions, p-r bush , 70c to 
75c; iqp!’-", per hr:., $1.50to$2.25; beets, 
p. r big, 50c to 55 ; carn>te, per bag, 35c 
to 45c; turnips, per bag, 35c to 45a.

S* .

andI of $2612 PER DOZEN -+■313 Ouet-Oi ST. Wf- T, 141

FOK FINELY FINISHEDAn Old Soldier’s JURY Sc a-mtes >V
■t

OABIHIT PHOTOGRAPHS.Tailors, 83 Bay street.

onatinr. Fiyst-olaas workmanship and good? 
At mndrrBte nHnp*. oae

EXPERIENCE.
“ Calvert, Texss,

May 8,1881
"I wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of

V

THE TORONTO PHOTO
â COMTHOS. B. FIRKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !; Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, BüVd 1870. on t

X» Si'iirtay Mltinrt M»t!e. 246I Will ln future finish all Cabinet Photon „ 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edge- 
This along with hia

as a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, Just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on ou : march 
we came to a country store, where, o I taking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try A Y ax's 
Cherry Pectoral.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable raoisdj for throat and lung 

J. W. Whilst."

Thousands ef testimonials certify te the 
prompt core of all. bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use ef Ayer’s Chi rev 
Pectooal. Being very palatable, the peaag- 
est ehiUxsa take tt readily.

rper

J. M. PBAUBIT,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

NEW SCENBRy , 1

makes tbe prettiest finished picture in th- 
city of Toronto.Jam«« Btibeee, $ C.

From the Canadian Law Times.
Gone I Aye, his noble spirit’s passed away 

To the Kre-< G^d who fashioned it so large— 
Wi h purp e lilies and brown myrtle spray, 

Bidtcx the brer! the l*»t s»a righle dU- 
• charge 1

iSTUDIO 293 YONCE OOK. CAK1VTON AND BLEKKKRif90c;
Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis-

nmurtt.
ff. MiLLIüHAIP $ c IVO

M

CARPENTERS’TOOLS29,31,33 &4SADELAIDE ST. EAST,,

« New 1 vrt Unràtll. »
New Yora, Jan. 26. - Oottosi dul : 

middling uplands 11$:, O U.re ljg * 
Flour—Keoeipta 21,CIO J belt ; dull; sales 
11,000 bbi*. i vr.sba g A: Rye 
ioimimI si.» !- aud nrcs-ugtd. VThaai 
—M 000 Bu- l ; sy-t Je to 1J-, 
Oftioas \c fa tower; closing weak; 
sales 1,72*,008 busk, futures, 20,800 huah.

the work ot nihilietl, the I Relentingdeath repented jnst too Ute,
* K '-'4 tea as for bsiievUg tha I'memploytd poor, tLgliehir.ee sho wish I proud'’h.o'ir.ol'u’r a”,^ cat .

the oil- ie ..naars, p otions ,.f which wc o dae.age the Irish ca.sc, or thieved. Upon thy ear.y grave sheds sa.uy e tee*, 
a.vc above q-.oted, is istl.y ptrt and pat I vLoec obi-ret ie plunder, aud ytt, singularly I Thoegh thou art gene, tiay sssmo.-; ne’er will 
esl uf the fcittih »»-• m pmcLtad ta tht I a»u, k, never attain th nr objoel. AH I ThyfeSo* 
grreremeet et Waekinglen, U U 

be-O»

9think they ars
WOOD AS» IKON PLAN IS,

VICE al.

peer:

1 k
BNO

show Case âlaziufaciureis and 
Sfaonteeff cash gniwhig sue

ae mere | thews hsllcfs possibly have .eee glimmer I 1 d
el tin Mea I * 'a4U

[------- -b: Dr.J.0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MA» HIGE LEWiS à SO^,COLD, SILVER, ttfCKLE AND BRASS I-- . LaF*r el ir««
x 68 * 54 *4*08 Si. vast, Toronto.
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